
Brunch all day

Freshly baked croissants - plain 2, with jam 2.5, vegan 2.5
Sourdough toast with strawberry jam or marmalade 3
Creamy Greek yogurt pot with crunchy granola, fruity berries &
honey 6
Grilled Croissant with ham and cheese 5
Bacon sandwich, free range from the butcher on thick crusty bread 5
Butcher’s sausage sandwich, free range and served on crusty bread 5
‘Heck’ sausage sandwich, vegeterian (vg) and served on crusty bread 6
American pancake stack 8
with greek yogurt, berries and syrup
with banana and syrup … add bacon 2

Banana pancake stack 8 (vg) (df)
Vegan and gluten free banana pancakes with yogurt, berries and agave syrup

Children
Toast with jam, peanut butter, nutella or marmite 1.75
Beans on toast 3
Bacon sandwich 3
Scrambled egg on toast 4
American pancake stack 4.5
with nutella and banana
with syrup and berries

Tots meze 3.5
grapes, cucumber, cheese, carrots, hummus and pitta

Sandwiches 3
ham, cheese, jam, tuna, marmite, hummus or peanut butter

Pizza margherita with crudités 5

Lunch

Meze Board ... fresh, beautiful and served on a board 8
luxury hummus, grapes, cucumbers, carrots, coleslaw and
cheddar served with pitta bread

Toasties and sandwiches ... with thick crusty bread and served
with with coleslaw and tortilla crisps 7
Mozzarella, tomato and pesto
Chicken, bacon and cheddar
Sussex ham and cheese
Roasted peppers and hummus
Brie and cranberry (bacon +1)
Tuna melt (toastie only)
Vegan cheese and roasted peppers

Nice & cold
Smoothies 4
strawberry and banana
passion fruit, pineapple and mango
kiwi, spinach and mango

Iced coffee 3
double espresso poured over iced milk (add syrup + 40p)

Tennis?
Award winning programme with top LTA coaches
Why not book a free taster session? We offer year round
sessions for ...
Pre-school tots
Primary and secondary school children
Adults of all ages and standards

Call: 07837-890429, email: info@tennisinthepark.org

Party Time Why not host your party in our cafe or indoor studio? A tennis party, birthday
celebration, baby shower ..... ? Just email info@tennisinthepark.org

Please turn over for allergen and dietary information … and don’t forget to ask for gluten free bread and dairy alternatives

Free range eggs, scrambled, fried or softly poached on
sourdough toast 6
Smashed avocado and lime served on toasted sourdough 6
Why not add poached eggs 2.5, smashed avocado 2, smoked
salmon 3, halloumi 2.5, bacon 2, sausage 2, ‘Heck’ veggie
sausages 2, roast tomatoes 1.5 and/or Heinz beans 2 ?

DAILY SPECIALS … please see our counter boards


